Following is a list of products we have available to cater events held in the Business Instructional Facility. We are open to discussion about presentation and serving options. We would require at least 72 hrs advance notice to ensure product supply. Attached is an order sheet and price guide. Please contact Joanna at the phone number or email provided above if you have any questions.

PASTRIES and BAGELS

**Apple Fritters**

**Breads:** Almond Poppyseed, Banana Walnut, Vegan Zucchini

**Cinnamon Rolls**

**Croissants:** Almond, Chocolate, Ham&Cheese, Mushroom&Swiss, Plain, Red Pepper&Feta

**Danish:** Apple, Cheese, Cherry

**Donuts:** Assorted

**Muffins:** Blueberry, Chocolate Chip, Coffee Cake, Raspberry Lemon, Vegan Cranberry Banana Walnut

**Scones:** Blueberry, Chocolate Chip, Cranberry, Raspberry Almond

**Bagels:** Cinnamon Raisin, Everything, Plain, Poppyseed, Sesame, Whole Wheat

**Spreads:** [Served in 2 oz. portion cups] Plain Cream Cheese, Hummus

SWEETS

**Biscotti:** Cherry Almond, Chocolate Walnut

**Cookies:** Chocolate Chip, Oatmeal Raisin, Peanut Butter

**Dessert Bars:** Lemon Bar, Mocha Royale Brownie, Peanut Butter Cookie Bar

[All of our baked goods including sandwich breads are prepared fresh daily by our local vendors: Espresso Royale Bakery, Pekara Bakehouse, and Ye Olde Donut Shop]
SANDWICHES
on Multigrain

**Chicken Salad:** with chopped chicken breast, mayo, honey, onion, grapes, provolone, and romaine lettuce

**Three Cheese Avocado:** with cheddar, provolone, swiss, avocado, cucumber, onion, tomato, and romaine lettuce

**Turkey Avocado:** with turkey, swiss, avocado, onion, tomato, and romaine lettuce

**Goat Cheese Pesto:** with goat cheese, pesto, cucumber, onion, tomato, and romaine lettuce

**Turkey Pesto:** with turkey, pesto, provolone, tomato, onion, romaine

WRAPS
on Sun-dried Tomato Tortilla

**Vegan Hummus:** with hummus, cucumber, onion, tomato, and romaine lettuce

**Chicken Caesar:** with chicken breast strips, caesar dressing, tomato, and romaine lettuce

SOUPS and SIDES

**Kettle Brand Chips:** Lightly Salted, Jalapeno, New York Cheddar, Salt&Vinegar

**Side Salad:** with romaine lettuce, cucumber, onion, and tomato

[Dressings: Caesar, Italian, and Ranch]

**Soups:** [Served in 12 oz. portions with oyster crackers] Soup availability varies.

Please inquire about available varieties.

*Up to two varieties of soups can be ordered. Approximately 10 servings per variety. Counter service preferred.*

BEVERAGES

There are a few options in terms of Beverage Service.

1) We could arrange to have a separate line for event guests where we would run a tab. Guests could order off of our regular beverage menu at a 20% discount, which includes a variety of coffees, premium loose leaf teas, espresso bar drinks, freshly squeezed orange juice, and bottled water.

2) We have 96oz. Drink Totes for hot brewed coffee and two quart pitchers for freshly squeezed orange juice, lemonade, black iced tea, and green iced tea. Cups and condiments provided.